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51 DRAFTED MEN
ARE CLASSIFIED CONGRESS HAS MONEY Mi'ORDERED RUSSIAN

! MONASTERY SEIZED
PRIKING CARPENTERS
RESUMING WORK; PLANS
MADE TO PREVENT ANY

WALKOUTS IN FUTURE

TEUTON, SLAV

NATIONS ARE

IN CONFUSION

HEAVY WEEK'S i BE C0Nk",;
A list of r.l rrRlslrants of Fmntlllnt

county or classified r.y the district j

board was received dtirlnir tho week- -
end rom I.a flrnndo. Where there
aro two or morn classifications, tho
ono'hiOKt deferred Hoverim Iho order
of roIiib. Tho f.dowlns In the lint:

William Baronial
fnrl Urnnlloy 3. a.
Silas W. dairies

i'f
"

I: HICT ac mnnWORK AHEAD
JUOI nu IUUU

GRAND MASTER OF "1ODD FELLOWS HERE be Workingr Tmorrow- -
3IcAdoo Advises ExecutiveRussian Chaos and Wilsoni-a- n

Program Causes
ous Situation for Foe.

Faces Task of Finishing up
Big War Jobs; Many Bills
Await Action.

Session of House Ways
and Means Committee.

Hay 1 Plobor,
'. Matthews a,

i:ripKt 13. Key, c.

Hobort M. .Vlomeyc.r
Fukonc F. CMnrliO, f.

John T. Khlek, n. ,

l.eo roherty,
Nell IJeuallen,
OtlM I.leuallen. j.

Hoy w l.louallen. r.

MANY YARDS HAVE
FULL SHIFTS TODAY;Will Vlidt Ivodeos of County and At-

tend x1ftrict Convention at Ktan-flcl-d

Kiiturday.
AUSTRIA WONT WAR,
GERMANS ARE AFRAID

HOUSE WILL VOTE ON
ROAD BILL SATURDAY

ASKS SPEEDY ACTION
ON RAILROAD BILLI if jGovernment Prepares taJ For the mirpoRO of vlsitlne tho va- -

rloiiu T O. ri I- Iodine in tho countT I

JaiuoH F. I.launllnn, Jr.
ler Kftnd.
FnoH I.oKhhntiHh, Launch New Principle

01 f :J I of Adjustment.
Close Behind is McAdoo's

War Finance Corpora-
tion Bill.

rJesse V. ftOHf,i(ff, l- -.

flint O. Ilnrrlson. a

liny R Key,

Declares That Delay in Pass- -' aT"1 lno district convention at wan- -'

field Saturday, Gcorso W. Trefrcn,
ing MeaSUre IS Imperil- - erand master of Oregon, arrived here

l?nr lllli mornind and left for Helix whereimg ouci.t:s:5. he wia vlsjt Xo s,--
, thil( erenin)J To. NEW YORK, Feb. 18.

Alexandra t'ioloutsy !s a menttar of
WARllIVflTON', Feb. IS. A whirl- - the RtiRsian Ilolshevikl cuoinc--t mln- -

morrow evening ho will visit the pi- - Marine woodworkers union
WASIU.N-GTOX-

. Feb. 18 America lot Hock lodge, on Wednesday even- - j .Jttl.
Imust conserve her moncv like her ing ho will nay an official visit to lOIIlCialS SaV tfiat Qll the MCnwiiici ot ciioinw up ine ma war itlor of puhlic welfare. News dis.

jook is anean or eonuresM. i no rail- - -- Lches say she issued Die order for Iood' Kecrotary McAdoo told tho exe- - IJureka and Integrity lodges of this riU hp WOrkint? LOmOITOWroad control bill is expected to clear zure f :1 monastery in I'etroprad culivc SCBion of tho house ways and city, on Thursday he will go to Wes-l- r, ,
tho senate, and bo ready for house ,rlm.im, ,he clash hnt:ee ih ei,,-.- means committee. Ho said this made ton and on Friday to Adams. joeVerai yarOS reSUHiea 'IUU
action
tho

Saturday. Chairman Smith of ,lnd ,ho iVdshevlkl to an acute stage. the war finance corporation bill im-- J He will be accompanied by fast shifts this afteniOOn. 'Interstate commerce comnilttoe is
expected to ask the senate today to

Ii nine Is said to have issued a decree irauve, saying mo nation s war Din. uranct Master n. J. Grand am; i j- - .
separating the church and the state. ortllpd to the allied demands puts up Warden R. F. Klrkpatrick and other j VALAU-ldli-s pi eillCt ine Hieil
Madame Kolontay Is working for en-i-

S(rlo"s problem, necessitating the local Odd Fellows on his visits over Will reSUHie WOrK immedidirection of capital into war need the codnty.dnwmnt of motherhond.

Outbreaks Increasing, Len- -'

ine-Trots- Grip Seems
Slackening.

STOTKHOMr. IN C. rnwinj
has ni dm rolntnslon of Itnssla
moving umliiMt I.lvnnlu, iiooordliiir to
lOTUl UNTN.

AMKTFJin.W. I'll). 18. a

mimrtn that Austria and ;ernuny
have agreed If action Is nmr)'!
atrulnxt Russia, Ornuny will oper-- I
btr only on Ihn Russian frniwiers. tin-- '
Anstrlans in I krulne.

WASHINGTON, Feb. The
Xlusslan chaos nnd President Wilson's
fla diplomacy has thrown the
Teutonic-Sla- v nntloiin Into confusion.
Fltrnlnia, nt pence wlih the Teuton.
Im warring nsTalust llussiu. tlcrmnnyi
flndH herself nt war with the linlslie- -

vlW Inn iifrnlrt to shoot; Austria, dls-- .
approving of the Cicrmnn annexation1'
plans tottard llosslu. refuses to move
nirnlnst tho holshcvlM. llussln Ir n(
war with factions ulthln her country.
Tho l,cnlrio Trotsky crip seems slack-
ening Outbreaks ore Inercaslni.'.
ltahlo Bailors have deserted tho

nml embraced, complete
sprondlnij lire nnd tdnnd

throuuh Finland. Tin bolshevlkl are;

farl J. Hheard,
lien Krause,
TU Ja-- Oonaster.
Harry Slift-.-

Fhlllpp Murtha
Glenn R. Holers,
Win. rialnes,
John lleemer.
M'm. Flper, a.

IH'iwurd Harrison,
Arthur W. IMcliad". a

Jack Pamls, n.
f'harles Miditl,
Frank ..Hrltlan, e

Max M. Imdlcy, c,

Joseph F. ltaltpznrr,
AuiriiHt Anderson.
Wade K. Privctl,
Walton J. Hoork, a

1'rerl t'arlson,
Marlon B. Itlnehart,
Themloro v.. liucholz,
t'hnrley Ware.
Chester F.fJonlon.
CharloH 1. Itunch. f.

Ansel I. LiindtterLr. o,
Kdward A. Kelly.
ThoH 11. ilhonnliy, f.

Fharles I':iII.'ik.
Wiliam I'. Ailed,
frln :ll.!s, f.

set a definite date for a vote on the
bill. Close behind this is McAdoo's
unr finaneo corporation bill. House
itotion is expected early on the day-
light saving bill, the Honafo having al-

ready passed it. Iloth houses are to
wind, up tho fifty million dollar hous-
ing bill providing better living con-
ditions for shipyard workers. The
billion dollar urgency efficiency bill,
carrying money for I he many needs of
Pershing, the war and navy depart

channels, which in all the proposed Following is the detailed program
jhill aims to do. for the fifth Umatilla county Odd Fel- -

lows' convention to bo held at Stan- -
Vrgos Speedy Action. field February 23.

WASHINGTON--,
Feb. IS. Urging 10:00 A. M. Opening,

speedy action In the railroad bill. Mo- - Conferring grand lodge degree on
Adoo wroto the houso that delay in j all past grands in this jurisdiction by
passing the measure is imperilling U. the grand lodge.

PRESBYTERIAN FLAG

CONTAINS 26 STARS
S. success in tno war, limiting inaus-- ; "America."
trial efficiency and jeopardizing the I'.oll call of officers and delegates,
licneral nrosneritv nnri welfare nf the i - -- vn--i m r.

ately in the Philadelphia and
Washington shipyards, leav-
ing the settlement in ; the
hands of the President. .

WASimCTOV, Feb. 18. Tbt
reports that all striking wood-
workers 'In Utn eastern shipyards
will be at work tomorrow led tho
shipping board wage conunlaaton 5

to announoo the extension of now
wage: and nxwktng oondition
schedules to all New York yaods.
In thei meantime It is learned thn

hippine board ia doweiy watch,
inic the Newark shipyards; rttere
rYesklent llntchesoo and the oar--
penters International onion, are.'
reported trying to incite another
strike.

ments is scheduled to receive house
I

. . . jm,ur.--i ui . , I. t... I atCS...... T 11 T T j i Tiippioai Him iiiiimv inn ranro.ui inn r,niijlcin Is UeulCaieCl at 1)11- - country, no saiu mucn more equip- - mayor.
into the senate. War reorganization , rnent and more terminal facilities liesnonse I. o Chinmnn xro nc
work will filter In the senate Jndi- - pi eSSlVe fterVlCe rldCI I eS- - must be added to 'tho national rail-- ! Appointment' of committees"
clary committee, where the Overman . road this spring orders for which
bill, empowering President Wilson to VS 1 v'".r "'""""g! cannot bo placed until tho bill passes. tnp different lodges.
r distribute tin? ailiiiiniHtnitivo func- - Ho Fnid Jt wolIifj a jroat task to do
tinirnrhiirapily vll! I.o whippod into A wrv'ico flair with 21 stars was un-- l the r0quirf d work In time to Ret the

Recess.
1:30 P. M. '

snnpo. rrnn military commiUi-- .. ! huii, .u wm- - i benefitfi this year.iyteriiin . rhurch nnd was dedicatedably will vole riuain on iln war abi-n't

bill, wlii h .ipprarsunnble to control. Minister To Tell of
Life at Camp Lewis

"Star Spangled Banner."
rjenerai business continued.
Report of committees.
Flection of officers.-Address- ,

rieo.' W- Trefren,-G- .

Address, R, R. .Sharon.' . Sec.
Spoclal business.

with iinprcsHive aad beaullful serv-
ices. The church was crowded for
the occ:i-Iim- i n nd, Hhowinc how. near
(he war is coming to tho homcrf, fully
l;alf of the conKreeatlun rose when
the pastor called for thone having rel-- 1

atlvcs In the I. S. rvlee to Ktand.

WASinS-GTO- . Feb. . 18. Whilo
the striking- - carpenters are resuming
their work in eastern shipyards under

Austria In Confusion.
I"NrK JVb. 1 x rf'.ermnny'H

declaration of war atrattiHt (he bolsho
Vlkl hn.4 rriusi-- a r;rrlouH situation
Tilth. .uwtrI:i-UiiHrjii'- arcf-rdi- t.

.'V":N' .w-':- CHINESE EDITOR

FARMERS GET MANY

REPLIES TO APPEAL

FOR RANCH HANDS

I Address, A. If. Johnson, Hasalo. . ..... . . .... .. u ... n.'.r.. . - .
TELLS OF GERMAN Jlev. .1. K. Snydor made the dedicn- -

JW CHINA l,lnn "ddress yesterday and ho wasnilY n,,(, ,,y J(ui,0 s,phon A Lowell.

N'o. 1TI. " jment hi preparing to- - launch a prosram
Address. F. F. TVeed, Woodiawn. i Preventing future walkouts hereafter.

N'o. Xo. 171. acting on tho principle that no itrlhej
Oeneral suggestions for the "Retter. Justified until alt adjustment meth

ment of Odd Fellowship ' ta have been tried, out. Any action

4 'npenhntfeii. The Austrian .ress pro. - -
Ietrt. the renpejiluc of hosiilitio in Pendleton propln will have an
whlrh AitHlrlft dorM not desire to prtr- - Prttinlty tomorrow evening 'f

tue pnper evpreeH tho Inc of the life nnmntr the FoldlerK of
Jiopr thrtt the Wllson-'zernl- n rap- - amp Lewis from one who has lived
promhment will continue without !wh the hoyn f.r three months. Tie v.

who made an Inspiring patriotic nd- -

Something of the "Oerman curse in
China'' was told Saturday evening to

dross, lioth'of the speakers impress- - .

ed upon the congregation the serious- -
Tho ,hPr TomrtaJ' Thompson.ncss of the situation that confronts

tho nation and the opportunity that,Prank C"r1' ae0e Peringcr and
knOWn farmers let "each ott7 b?man. woman and child has for

M. V.. Pollen ft Walla Wala, who was a large audience at tho Methodistlermnn Interf-renee- .

f.:30 p.m. . . - , contrary to this principle will be re--
Banquet. garded as aiding the enemy, i The
Toastmaster. James m; Kyle!" policy to bo followed Includes: rener--
S:00 P. M. jal wage increase; basic eight hour
Exemplification of the Initiatory da5'.-- open or closed shop conditionsservice. -- The man who Is a. slacker ''""J"-'- J

wouldthey degree, by teams from lodges at Free- - according to conditions in. the shopaduring the war will never live long ' 'XTRA like to have some stenographers to w ater. 'Weston. Adams. Pendleton andlbefor' ,ne war-- ' 'enough to remove tho stigma from

amp past tr at the cantonment. He church by Pr. Xg I'oon Chew, noted
j wilt speak tomorrow nt s o'clock at Chinese editor and lecturer who was
tlii liu pi 1st church upon the life and here as n lyconm attraction,
conditions at Camp Lewis. The latter part of his address was

Itev. i:ollen Is a speaker of ability, devoted almost entirely to the mrnti-- ,
the ability Includes entertaining Ing of the world war to China nnd her

as well as interesting nml Instructing problems in connection with it H"
bis audience. Knowing that every ' denounced the Herman government
loyal American citizen Is Intensely In-- ! bitterly, declaring It was responsible
t ofntl ti ovni'vl klu.r !.( ...,.. I r . . ,

uiswQr for them the letters of in- - Manfield Xo. 230.his name." declared Judge Ijowell.
The following are the men whose q"

Tho. Ti'."1. published afamilies arc members of the churchl, I.IIVMli:, I VI.. is. ,scm Lie
and Alex Wevcnson were urrctid lo--

FLOUR SUBSTITUTES

SOARING IN PRICE

Off loci-s- .

President, Vi'. T. P.eeves, p. G.
J. Oihbon. P G.

Secretary. J. K. lieam, V. G.
Treasurer. Joo Bailey, p. g.
Warden, L. K. Roy. Xo. 165.
Conductor. H. Thompson. Xo. 32.
Inside guard. J. A King. Xo. 58.

and f.,r whom the stars were sevn - '
hor shortage and could not find menen the fa-

i i. ,u.T' ... ifor the "work on the ranches now,

master I W "r TV Campus
r13''" mentioning tho three farmers above

as wme gc;lrch handsJelmer Anderson I . S. Ambulance wns published in thc Cregoncorps, hort l'.iley. Kansas. ii ,..

.toyaiidliHd forfcU-ra- l lMv-.lgatio- ,i
: ' ' " '- - ' "J"':' ' '"r 'n" """r nprisins some years

nflcr one of .Ironi.Vi.g weliaic of the olive drab, he ago. At that Rime, he said, the rier- -

W ItotlZ ' "", consented to tell hat he saw mans were as ruthless and cruel as'ZuZV. ' "nd AM """" nt ,ZTn thPmKO,VM ln

wrrVlilnW l' ta"'Hirt of a proper ' DUTCH MINISTER TO T Oerman missionaries were kill- -
0,1 ''y rnlnrEO- - hr '1"d thp CMganda to Mart uK "trlke in RUSSIA flll31KI..ULUoods: Thelnett arc believed fore.' nw government offered t Indcmnl- -

Outside Guard, H. H. Howell, Xo.
been coming from all over tho north- - 92Pr. James A. Host, lieutenant t:. S.

M. It.. Fort Douglas. I'tah. Rolled Oats, Oat Flour $12.50
John i r.,ne -- n.i, ir0i-- - r- - " ".,.. viunaui, r . .. tns, zuz.

F lvth Hattniion "v 1 r-- "'"'"""y ' satisfying their rrcsent Committee of Arrangemcnls and lie' needs., iy tno families of the deceased nnd ception tommiitces.runners of other I. w. v. who seek '

Itoscoe It. Ioane. medical depart' - "jn " ' make other ron.iration. Thn k.nter One fireman on thc railroad at La- -lo create dlsHOIIsiaclioi) in eastern W. R. Longhorn. 1'. a.; Joe Bailey,
P. i : a. L. DunniTig. P. o.: L. T.
Kenison, P. G. ; Jake Stork. X. G.;
R. A. Holte, T. D.

nmjou. In the men's room I. W. V. ciotbi,,.. ,,V ro .be t i . ' rctuseu sucn a settlement, he sal.l. and , ... i.ranae wrote over to tnc effect that
literature udvocatliiir Instead seized one or the Chinese cit- - ho has a good Job hut would get a 60sanoiago ami Otiny. accordinir to 1'el roiri nd tils- - . . .. Edward A. Fail Fast Srd - ....

in Portland; Barley and
Rye Flour $13.00.

PORTLA.XD, Feb. IS. Since tha
' federal order requiring tho sals or
flour substitutes with wheat flour, tho
price of the substitutes Is higher than
that of tho best grade of flour. To

vlnlrnro was wl l.
... It.p iinu nt.m ,t as ;l port, inis leu to uay layoii anu oner nis services topatchss to papers here. They also lh Tiore- - nn,M. German Co., Fort .McPowell. Angel Island. ,h f.Jrm ir , .., ,!..troops

Cal.declare reports that General Kaleil- -
j were then given the kaiser's now fa- - badly.

Arthur V. Edmunds. 13th t. ...... ........ ... 10. i.on . mss.l. s.s mous Injunction to conduct them- -
HATniCTlS AJ5K CAPTIHFJ.

LOXOOX. Feb. 1 S. The Portuguese
captured several German raiders nearIStill ISSUED AS Cavalry. Troop 1. Douglas. Ariz. . WANTS WORK KXPEDITEI.: M1,M winoiiKi nan suicmeo nfe selves like Attlla nnd bis Huns and

j "probably correct '
1 i.wik man, j.ieuienant Colonel, Q. wtcnrvKTOV reh. a s.s,.Mi-- r Vei.vel.nr.nlln nH .w 0.1.1.1. ...

day, all substitutes advanced a dollar
a barrel. Rolled oats and oat flout
are 12.50 a barrel, oatmeal $13, bar.
ley and fye flour M2.

M. C, Camp Meengs, Washington. F. nnnlels nL.-.- l thit, tlie liundml mil- - raiders nc.ir c.nvrelle n...i k...,iCAMBASSADOR TO IISipeacetalknowis
U.U, SEDITIOUS SAYS TAFT

Uo ncnicrg'ciicy fund bo platM-- in Germans in a patrol encounter nearCaptain, V. K. President. Wilson's luimls to expedite Messlnes. Enemy artillery is activeCharles C. Felbatt
Infantry the work on fighters, tor-- south or Arras and Cambral and north

podoos, etc. "t I.ens and Zonnc-beke- .
CAMP CFSTER, Mich.. Feb.

IS. "llrand the present peaceSelection is Popular One in
Ailolph Frazier. Submarine Chaser.

1!5 Alexander. Va.
Richard A. Hanson. St. HI2 Infan-

try. F. s. N. Idv. Slst P.rlgndc A.

IV. N'g Poon Chew declared they d

their instructions to the letter
until General Chaffee of the American
army called a halt to their methods.
However, after tho American. Eng-
lish nnd French armies had retired,
bo declared I be German troops
marched 4to Inlles Into the Interior,
killing men, women and children and
devastating the country. China was.
not in a position to do anything then
and was forced to let the atrocities go
unavenged, be said.

Vbo noted Chinese spo!;o fluently
and spices his address with many hu

Diplomatic Circles; Willi uik as propaganda," former
President Tall lold the largest PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER IN MOVEMENT TO SAVE FOODi:. F.buceccd Sato. J

WORK OF EXTENDING

PIPE LINE Will BE

STARTED MARCH 1ST

lssombly of enlisted men in tho John M . 1 Tarn ley. I, f?. X. training
siat ion, San Oieci. CaL

Harry A Her man. Lieutenant Col-
onel. Q. M. c, A. 1. F.

Laming". S. Army.
Willis Me Master. Private Vir?t

WASHINGTnX, Feb. IS. Viscount
lshil, head of the recent Japanese eco-- .
uomieal mission to America, has been,
picked as Japanese nmljnssador to
America, succeeding Sato. Ishii is1
itopular here. He formulated I he

Mrs William G. McAdoo, daughter
of President Wilson and wife of the
s. cretary of tho treasury, of whom
this is the latest photograph, has bc- -

him ory of thin cantonment,
"stamp- nil mieh proposals tin .s-
editious, then lime will make our
viet.cry certain,. V nro now at
the turning polntx Knuland,
Kr.'ini'e and HunnIm. have )H'f"--

f ihf itiK the i orld's battle for
us oi-- three yearn. Thin, has
drn ined t heir vitality, .stra ined
tlietr credit and rhaurJled Hu'ir
niaup) er. (''onwequeiji ly jon

morous remarks, .ills talk was very
much enjoyed by the audience Signal come one of the leaders iu a movelass, i rt. Aviaii.-- Section

ps. A. K. V. ment in New York Cit to have the
Harold G. .McCnlley. liallery r 5th wealthy save food. She anproe

agreement with the Fulled Stales re-

garding the "pen door" policy to
China, ami smooth, il several Japanese.
American difficulties.

Field. An lllery . K, France
til'HMAXS t:lX. Til FX I.OsF.
PWtIS, iVh. is. rur slmn

tho Germans regained some
must realize that all lepends on ground snulli of IHiuicMiit wootl in

P. S. N.. P. S. .

an. Corporal, Co. 1

A. K. y. France.
P. S. N.. P s. S. re- -

hnner system for food saving ly vol-
unteering. Aith other well known
women she believes she can Induce the
t ich earnestly to take up the matter
of savluK food on their own tables.
Their influence, once the movement
Mains m ninmim. will r idiate to oth

your hackers to endyou aim
the war.'

chanioagno, but later wore I brown
hack. TlM-r-c Is mutual arlllleriiig In
Miii tiincr wimhI. the ii sail- -

KniRhls of Pythias
Anniversary Will be

Celebrated Tonight

tilen Morrison,
Fredericks.

;eore A. M..r
1 ilth Kniiineers.

Kus.se11 Parleti
ca t u r.

Philip Patvhrr
Wright. Spokane.

l.yle poller, i

'itiiilr"ii. A. i:.

M44Mtttt(tt4 ''"' nl"l ""' 'igbt bank oft ho lcus-- .
il- M. ers.

AVork mu the extension Of the plpj
line of the city's gravity water system
w ill bo commenced about March 1,

to Supt. Frank It. Hayen whu
is now making arrangements to it

his crew and equipment ready by th;i-tim-

so that the work can be pushe,
to a conclusion the hot month
hrln:; an increased consumption ct
water and a redu.d flow. ,

Stlpt. Haves will move, his family
to Thorn Hollow whern tty, city ewuia house and w ill make tils hci'l-pitt-

trrs there in or.l. r to havo ptr.un.jl
ebarce or (he vtork. The pipe lino will
!e extended three miles to tap th
shaplish springs which have a lars..
flow .f iinusntilly good water Kupt
Hayes will manufacture th concre'.upipe necessarj. Anticipating difficul-
ty in securlnn labor, ho Is neKotlutlm;
Cor a trench dlnlnif machine wlilch
can di- - ..o yards a day, e'piU aVf A
to the work of 10 men.

rperal, On

P.
P. S N'.,

Roosevelt Is Well
On Way to RecoveryP. s. P.

IL 'Mi
With Grand chancellor I.. E.

Crouch and Walter G. Gleeson. grand
K, of II. H., as visitors and Thief
speakers. Panion b.ilge No. 1, ICnlchls
of Pjihlas, will tonight observe the
Mtli 'anniversary of the establishment
of tho order. The occasion promises
to be a big time In local rjiblan cir-

cles nnd I he session Is to start i,i t 7:.t"
phnrp. In addition to Hie other fea- -

ALLIED PEACE THIS
YEAR POSSIBLE SA YS

WAR CORRESPONDENT
M:V yolJK. Feb, IS. Tho

piial today announced t
Ki osevelt is well on the

Aryl Kicluiriison.
Pitishnr.

William A. Sea re?
M.. t Co.. tli pt
' lvui 1,. Snyder. I

Plleldo.
ilen Slorle, r "s.
:l,
X'eeder ( Soul h.

Headquarters Co i

coery and will be entirt'

Corporal, P. S
Qiiautleo, Va.

S. Marines. P. S.

training station.

Infant ry.
iinj) Lewis, Wash.

ib.u Theedor. 1 V , Aff i
way lo le- - It 111.-.- , s, X're end I A

- 1?.:at the end of the inont

Pi. Pnited T'rcs.) aid from Austria, as the rmnrrorv

lure.t of the program there will be ini-

tiatory work I" the third rank.
From here the grand officers go lo Copyright

linker where they tire to have a HEISNi:. I

meeting tomorrow Other dates for front and tb
. l.-lln- ld the west n is dm wobbly to warrant
war Is won. is my re- - sendinir troops to slatiKhter in the .L i Puwhnir flier

them are l Mil a rlo, Feb. a; Vale. sliine of my Swiss Impressions. Il west. The
"1; Huntington, Feb. "J: Elgin. Feb. not menu peace will follow with- - .ijio Austrian Army Against Alexieff'riisslans can browbeat

peoples against Italy
with the Herman west2.t..They are lo vlsll the smaller in a day of llimlentnirg s fiasco, but slmulianc.ui

I certainly believe lhal allied pi ace is
Pslble this ear. This conclusion
has been reached carefully. know

ni drive, bnt this is about all.

Storm troops have been shifted from

--

fir x ..'ri

'r'" Si. w
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lodges of this county In March, with
the exception of lb II which was vis-

ited In leeoiuher. There are s

Pythia I'tdfies In the slate with :i to.
lal membership of 7 .'.on.

The KniKhtf f Pythias are doing
much in the way of witr work, nn

Labor Ready To Fight
If Decently Treated

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. Amort-ra- n

labor believes that the only nrKu-nie-

lltTmanj now nude rMtandi ..

f.rce. Labor Is willing and glad .

rack up t!s arisument with Its hrtlest work if It k.h a decent plucs v.
dwell, lis srii'Vaniv, adjusted nd Uv

'le ik.w. Till" 'llliilnarll.. thn lo
.or stati.lpoinl a voU'ed by th mx
atlve council ..f the American
alien of lbor.

what the l reneh punch and Prllbh Ihe east to the front The r.er- -
bitldogfsiii are. i believe l now have mans are hcnsling of a. horrible new
n fair Idea of what Germany can do. ras. brniany Is puitlng up the big- -
I don't believe Ccrmany has our rest bluff, bill he's livin of r..t suie'
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TIm ltollic iki an riiliing- a big

army fnwti Movi againl (general
Alexieff. who ! Hearing crouc h,
tcckhijr to cut i he railroatl in Mos-
cow on Id-- . Pet roiiradvi aril Marli.
'Ihe llolhcviki le.apinri! Kieff fcitin
(he Lkralnc- - and lcicfi".
foreC nt Mjikcc kn, lnmiv :uil
'A lfr it.

line nf nrtlob cntisbtlng In the use of hance in a fhonnud,
ii sr.foi.noo fund for lb relief of sol- - denlmrg's tactics.

Hitl- - jo re tile allies b maktim
!."ees. loilss site ha mip punch

Thortiera nnd fumllloa of Pythlans left in'
dlntreps.

Alii fnm AiiKlrlii. U ft. nflcr which nothing.
Hlndenhtirg- ran expect little or no masse nre war wenry.


